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recently

the

Jaeger

Drawers;

Heavy

Fine E

interlocke

Fine,

Shirts or

sizes 30 t

Natural

to $2.50.

Cotton

fleece lini

Boys’ I

  
NO

  

       

  

    

    

     

Wart & SHAND |

 

watt & Shand Underwear Store

of good,

MEN'S

fleece lined;

Men's heavy,

or Drawers,

MEN'S MUNSING

Munsing Wool Fleece Lined Shirts |or Pants; sizes 1 to 6;

or Drawers;

J.

 

A large stock of Feed constantly on hand.

 ———a —- - a

Warm Underwear

For This

Kind of Weather

Those who have not felt the need of warmer underclothing until |

and were caught unprepared by the present cold wave will find

warm, comfortable, cold defying undergarments. We make

a point of having plenty of all sizes in each style at very low prices.

HEAVY UNDERWEAR ( LADIES’ UNDERWEAR

Fleece Lined Shirts or Women's Heavy Ribbed, Fleece

all sizes' 373% and 50c. [Lined hand-trimmed; ecru or

Ribbed Shirts or Drawers leached: regular and extra size; 50c¢

373 and 50c¢. Women's White or Natural Wool

iderdown Shirts or Draw- |... os > eB 4 ;

ers; made of pure, fine combed yarn | Ribbed Vests or Pants, 75¢. and $13

d seams; $1.00 joxtra sive, $1.25

Medium Weight Merino| ‘Women's Natural Wool
Drawers; ecru or colored; | Vests or Pants, $1.00, $1.37} to| V

| $2.75.o 50; 50c. |

Natural Wool Shirts | om V

  

n’s Munsin Lil ( on
a a x
75¢. to $2.50. | Suits: medium or heavy s0t-

w Shi |Wool Double Shirts $1.25 |(,. $1.00; extra size,

|
Wool Union Suits, $1.50 to $3.25

UNION SUITS Children’s Munsing Union Suits,

Suits; with or without hite or gray. BOc., 75c. to $1.30
ng; ecru or gray; $1.50 Children’s Munsing Cotton Vests

373c.

all sizes; 25c. |

Teavy Ribbed Fleece Lined |;
Children’s Munsing Wool Vests or

ants; white or natural; sizes 1 to

 

  

   

Shirts or Drawers; sizes 24 to 34; |g. a1] sizes. 30c.

25¢. up.
{ Childen’s Ribbed Vests or Pants;
i
i fleece lincd; ecru or gray; sizes 2(

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR yleece Jincd; ecru or gray; sizes 20
> i ito 34: 17¢. for 20; rise 3c. on a size

Women’s Heavy Ribbed Fleece

Lined Vests or Pants; regular size,| CPildren’s Ribbed Vests or Pants
25c¢: extra size, 29c. fleece lined; sizes 2 to 9; 25¢

Women’s Heavy Ribbed Bleached Children’s 1 1

Fleece Lined Vests or Pants, 25 and line ¢ to 5; 1

873c. juality.

RA 5

’ ®

«nn 2S y
aS i

Foltz’s Pure Crean
*

Libby’s Mince Meat, 2 lbs. for...... 30

Pure Cider Vinegar, per gallon

Choice Prunes, 2 lbs for

7: - BY v1 1s~~, Violet Corn per can only........ ai .10c.

2» cans for 2c cents
J ans 01 25 cents.

‘ea Per 1 dFancy Cream Cheese, perpound...................... 20c.

 

K. Freymeyer’s Grocery

 
 

 

FI.ORIN, - = = PENNA.

E. S. MOORE

Deal er in

Coal, Lumber, Grain,

Feed, Hay, Straw, Slate, Salt, Cement

and Fertilizer

Highest cash price paid

for grain

Estimates on Lumber and Mill Work a Speialty

FLCRIN, PENNA.

  

Eye Glasses
DES FOR OPTICAL GOODS AT AHIS STORE. NO

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR MONEY

FANOY PE  

 

Warr & SHAND |
| What
| Say This Week

thoroughly stocked with every kind |

THE

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

Has toShwilkey Bumblesock

|
|

|
|
|
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Rid e iy 1 8

STIN( HELD

THE SCHOOLHOUSE

QRS TON

the

inter-

in

a very

the Farmers’

B. ¥arber

was an

Satu evening,

 

On

Rheems hoolhouse,

ing meeting of

3 held.  Association F.

was in the chair and there

encouraging attendance.

“Purer Milk on the Farm”

“How to Produce Purer Milk on

the Farm” was the subject of a talk

| by Dr. R. C. Gross, Elizabethtown.

| He said it was important to first see

| to the health of the calf and animal.

| The subject of tuberculosis is a very

| important one. The farmer should

be acquainted with the tests for tu-

berculosis. Dr. Marshall of the

State department, will furnish any

information. Too often the farmer

objects to losing 26 on a cow,

when it is of great benefit to him to

have it killed. The killing of a tu-

bercular cow will save something as

much as $100 or $200. The milk

Ifrom an emaciated cow should

not be used. When a cow’s udder

is three-fourths inflamed the milk

should be sent away for inspection.

{ Sometimes when a cow is apparent-

ily well it has tuberculosis. The di-

sense afiects animals differently.

| The speaker said he was called up-

{on recently to treat a cow for a

tumor and he found it had tubecu-

losis. The best time to treat any di-

| sease is in its infancy. There are

| diseases of cattle which can be trans-

| mitted to man. Some of them are

| not curable. Glanders is one of the
diseases of the horse which can be

communicated to man. In detail,

Dr. Gross told of the symptoms of

this disease and he said it some-

times kills human beings. The

 

|
|

|
{

ant before milking. Freedom from

dust helps to prevent milk from

turning sour The heating of milk

spoils it more readily. Cleaning of

| milk. Too often the udders of cows

{are the dirtiest part of me bodies.

Milk is practically of nc use to the

cow if not taken by hand it will find

a way from the animal's body. Ex-

ercise is very important for the cow.

The speaker illustrated how with the

use of concreate and gas or water

pipe, a combination rack and trough

may he built. He did not favor the

anchious. He illustrated

angement can he made to
AO I nid

    SE

Lod

Important Question in School,”

| Grace Nixdorf,
des '

grooming of cattle is most import- |

the udder is most important for pure |

     
     

] v
BULLETIN, MOUNT

AT MANHEIMLOCAL INSTITUTE
 

Teachers of Manheim Borough, Penn

Rapho and East Hempfield

Townships Meet

The teachers of Manheim borough,

Rapho and East Hempfield

held their twenty-sev-

annual local institute in the

School room at Manheim Sat-

The programme was as fol-

Penn,

Townships

enth

High

urday.

lows:

Morning Session, 9 o'clock

Rev. G. A.

address, 1. W.

discussion,

Activities

Cora Ingram

recitation,

-Devo-

Knerr;

Singer;

“The

Ex-

and

Mis:

vocal solo, Miss Lydia

“The Most

Miss

and

tional exercises,

president's

music, institute;

Value of Motor

pression,” Miss

Amos K. Waser,

Mary Weber;

M.

in

Lawrence; discussion,

J. B. Brubaker

piano solo, Miss Mary

That

elopment,”

Clayton Yake;

discussion, “Causes

to Dev

Bdith Dum and Maurice Der

Royer:

Lead \rrested

Miss ny

miscellaneous business

Afternoon Session, 1.30 o’clock
1 d ussiA

\I ordTusic, female «

“A Good

ne of Accura Upon 1e Mind « he

hia

Teacher Im

M I a Gocher

Andrew M: D 1 ni 1

Hertzler 1dr

Hull: music, Higl ool

Im

daughnten

rectors,

Charles  
Mrs. G.Henderson: ’ x

superintendent home

H. M

cradle roll, Mrs

of

Henry B.

committee,

[ollenbau

 

enter:department,

erintendent Geoau

Houseal: president flower com-

sec-

Mrs.

mittee, Mrs. Haines;

of flower

Albright.
mee elI~

A Girl’s Wild Midnight Ride

To warn people of a fearful

retary

Andrew

rode horseback at midnight and sav-

ed many lives.

ious but lives are often saved by

Dr. King’s New Discovery in curing

lung trouble, coughs and

which might have ended in consump-

tion or pneumonia.

of a dreadful cough and lung disease

writes W. R. Patterson, Wellington,

Texas, ‘‘after four in our family had

died with consumption, and I gain- |

ed 87 pounds.” Nothing so sure

iand safe for all throat and lung

troubles. Price * 50c. and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by S.

B. Bernhart & Co.
——E——————"

Lawn Insurance Company

The following officers of the Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co., of Lawn,

were elected Tuesday: Directors, H.

G. Newgard, Seth Brubaker, J. S.

3radley, J. S. Geise, C. H. Reed, H.

G. Gibble, Thomas S. Geise, F. D.

Horst, John Newcomer. The board

met subsequently and organized

with these officers: President,

Brubaker: vice president, H. G. New-

| gard: secretary, J. S. Bradley; treas- |

H. G. Gibble
eeeeee

i urer,

cntire lifetime, says a

the average woman

ice-cream sodas. But

fall! over

During hei

| statistician

| drinks 90,000

she doesn’t go home and

i the morris chair.
| EEE

One of the later joys is to see the

Christmas present you paid $12 for,

in the bargain window later marked

$4.98.

{should be treated with a tinted
| the stable are also important and the

whitewash. Light and ventilation in

the stable are aiso important and th

use of individual bowls for drink

acommengdled. Care sk

   

  
   was

for- |

est fire in the Catskill a young girl |

Her deed was glor- |

colds, |

“It cured me |

Seth !

PA.

Sale Register

If you get yoar posters printed at

this office we will insert a notice like
the following in the register FREE

from now until day of sale As we

have an exceptionally large circula

tion this will thorous! adverts

your sale and remember it costs you

nothing

Thursday, Feb, 22-—-0On the prem-

    

ises of 8. I. Hoffman, in East Don-

egal Township, on the Mt. Joy and

Marietta Turnpike, horses, cows,

hulls farming implements, and

household goods by Katie 8. Mum-

mau, admx. Zeller, auct.

Tuesday, March 5—On the Amos

Wolgemuth farm, in Mt. Joy town-

ship, on the road leading from Mt,

Joy to Milton Grove, 2 miles from

the former place, 5 horses, pair

mules, 18 cows, hogs, and farming

implements by S. S Holwager,

Pierce, auct

F March 15—On the Cassel

farm in Donegal township, on

he Marietta and Mount Joy turn-

jl hb 1 rom Marietta, horses,

1 OWS hoat 1 a large lot

yf 1 i imp! nt by David

I

a

SALUNGA

1 i \ )

y

I t

|

1 good

1

( on and

nicely a
' \ n

r end n a

ed t 1 for his carelessne

1¢

} 1 Peifer attended the con-

el t Fir M. E. church on

1 night and ¢ Friday night

Pe r and M Susan Nissle

1 the m t Rohrers-

0

I 11ie v of

LLancast

1 I tin

rin 7

) @ i

li tid (
1 oO Dr. Ki? I I

r these ouble 1 well iver,

ine and bowel ¢ ord Y,

fe, sure. Only 25 cents B.

ernhart & Co’s., Mount Joy, Pa.
SS

I wish to heartily thank all the pa-

trons who so kindly remembered me

the holidays.

A. B. HOFFER.

with gifts over

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1912

  

To the Taxable Imhabitants of Lan-

caster County

 

| laws of this Commonwealth, the un-

dersigned Commissioners of Lancas-

ter County hereby give notice to

every taxable inhabitant within the

| respective boroughs, townships and

city of said county that appeals from

the real estate, personal property

be held in the County Commissioners

Office, in the City of Lancaster, on

the days following, to wit:

Marietta boro, Tuesday, Jan.

Manheim boro, Tuesday, Jan.

Lititz boro, Tuesday, Jan. 16.

Elizabethtown, Wednesday, Jan.

17.
Mt. Joy boro, Thursday, Jan. 18.

Conoy, Thursday, Jan. 18.

West Donegal, Friday, Jan. 19.

Mt. Joy twp., Tuesday, Jan. 23.

East Donegal, Wednesday, Jan. 24

East Hempfield, Wednesday, Jan.

24.

West Hempfield, Wednesday, Jan.

24.
Mountville bors, Wednesday, Jan.

16.

16.

be
| 24.

| Rapho, Wednesday, Jan. 24.

| Columbia boro, Friday, Jan. 26.

No appeal will be considered ex-|

| cent upon the days designated for

| the respective districts, unless satis-

| factory

to come at the proper time, and not

Sn unless the person appealing is

accompanied by the assessor of the

| district in which the property un-

i der consideration is assessed.

~The Commissioners 111 sit to

' hear appeals from 9 to 12§p’clock in

g and from 1§ in the
he davs des

 

1i

Pursuant to the provisions of the

and militia assessment of 1912 will |

reason is given for faliure

  Wednesday, January  
 

FortuneTelling
Does not take into consideration the one essential to wom-

an’s happiness—womanly health,

The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the
For without health

love loses its lustre and gold is but«lross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be

regained by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

very foundation of all good fortune.

This Prescription has, for over 20 years,

been curing delicate, weak, pain.-wracked

women, by the hundreds of thousands

and this too in the privacyof their homes

without their having to submit to indeli-

cate questionings and offensively repuge

nant examinations.    =n
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free,
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential, Address World’s Dispensary

Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M.

 

D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

  
 

 

  

       

   
 

Dr. Pierce's Grear Faminy Docrok Book, The People’s Common Sense

Medical Adviser, newly revised wp-to-date edition—1000 pages, answers %

Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married ®

ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of 4

21 one-cent stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

———— SC——————————— — — '

ey

J. Y RLINE

Kinds Concrete Work/ ?

: 11 49 | S cr
» r—— s

BUILDING BLOCKS

\

J,

/ All Styles and Colors

wg

Far Porches, Columns and

DBanisters

Door aud Window Silis and
: i
ntles, himneys

't

Retail the Dest

G « " Cement y

.
pan - . - I .
E*T. ORIN. - PEIN ITN A
ea— aT—— » aTEE EW a ——

IE, GRAIN HU E 3 ¥F THE EAST)

PSTALLISHED LBD

—— > — ey — 5 ~~ A
ay NW x y bs k ‘ [gm 5 07 & 5

YY TLLIA TA Ad 25) AES OD C a »

(AMemt { ‘ le)
2.

1

ES Els Bs

wl

Bini : i y
zs
 ¥

ANI i ' ut id 15th . {LAD i 7

¥ > ’

.

<

Ye y
» 1

the tl

n Ww
! a

Joseph “

1 t Mount Ver- \ p wn of th of N=

n i cour ¢ he

houser W J f 2 oroner

: » | ER 1 Const id Cit n= i.
t \ \ &

ary ted I v of Lancaster, that they hen -

Wm Frankhot il there in their own proper per= &

fmphrata, on Sunday. wns with their rolls, records and ex= :

Harry Gibble and wife and Mrs [ZnInadons, and Quist ion: arg
; Ty : i tt other re berances, to do

Jos. R. Shearer and son, Clayton, of i1,nse thines wi to their offices

Mastersonville, were guests of Owen appertain in their behalf to be done,

M. Miller and family on Sunday. and also those who will prosecute
a : against the prisoners who are or then
Tuesday roved a happy day to *% im

x Ae as . by ee shall be, in the jail of the said

Mrs. H. B. Gibble, it being her siX-| county of Lancaster, are to be then

tieth birthday. She was the recipi-|and there to prosecule against them

ent of seven handkerchiefs and oth-

er gifts, from friends residing at

Palmyra, Manheim Junction and

this place. She thanks all who so

kindly remembered her on this day.
AEARit

Unclaimed Letters

The following letters remain

uncalled for in the Mt. Joy postoffice

| Jan, 10, 1912.

Mrs. Annie Horst.

Mr. Charles McClellan.

Mr. Adolph Larive.

Mrs. Hattie Burkhart (parcel)

J. FRED FENSTERMACHER

Postmaster

DELICAT: GilDREN
Made Strong by Vinol

“I wish I could induce every moth- |
er who has a delicate, sickly child, to

try your delicious cod liver iron tonic,

Vino!
“It restored our little daughter to

health and sirength

else had failed. It

loved to take ii—not a bit of cod liver

oil tasie.~Mrs. C. W. Stump, Canton,
Ohio.” ’
The reason Vinol is so successful

in building up puny, delicate, ailing

a

children, is because it is a combina- |
tion of the iwo most world-fained ton-

ics—the medicinal body-building ele-
ments of cod liver oil, aided by the
blood-making and strength-creating
properties of tonic iron.

If we can induce you to try a bottle
of Vinol as a body-builder and
strength-creator for your child, and
you do not find it is all we cla'm, we

| vill return your money on demand.

E. W. GARBER, Mt. Joy, Pa.
  

shaving

| Joseph B. Hershey

hnsorial Parlor
Rain MOU. C
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ftor everything |

tastes so good she |

   
       

 

   

{as shall be just.
Dated at Lancater, Pa., the 18th

day of December, A. D.,, 1911.

| AARON B. LANDIS, Sheriff
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Guaraniced Rings
afford far better values ow ~

 

than you cai gol in any

other line. They are
made by skill crafts-

men, with care.

 

| TH haniry

Possess rare beauty. A

printed guarantee go<s with

every insuring purchaser“ta
if,

' ( “pest
SICNCs \(2XCEPL     

Joos to sop”

ect from. / : 4
Made BA A Na 3

{ for men,
women and

children.
From $2 Up

Call for Free
Birthday Card.

R. V. FEGLEY,

Mount Joy, Pa.
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Krall Meat Market
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a

 

   
     
  

1

| I always have on hand anything

lin the line of Smoked Meats, Ham,
Bologna, Dried Beef, Lard, Etc.

Also Beef, Veal, Pork

utton. g always right.
  
  

   


